Ruby Alice Walker
November 6, 1917 - July 30, 2020

Ruby Alice Walker, age 102, passed away July 30, 2020. She was born November 6,
1917 in Tennessee to Lesley and Ava Dearing.
Beloved mother to Betty (Sonny) Wood. Ruby is preceded in death by her husband Elbert
Walker, son James Walker, daughter Barbara Kennedy and a grandson and a
granddaughter. Survived by seventeen grandchildren, many great and great great
grandchildren.
Visitation is Sunday, August 2nd from 3 to 8 pm at Hopcroft Funeral Home, 31145 John R
Road, Madison Heights, Michigan 48071 (one block north of 13 Mile Road on the west
side of John R Road). Private family service will be held on Monday.

Cemetery

Events

Roseland Park Cemetery AUG
29001 Woodward Ave
Berkley, MI, 48072

2

Visitation

03:00PM - 08:00PM

Hopcroft Funeral Home-Madison Heights
31145 John R. Road, Madison Heights, MI, US, 48071

Comments

“

We will miss you Grandma Walker, your smile would light up a room, you was the
kindest, sweetest, loving grandmother a person could ever have! I am blessed that
you were my grandmother
And great grandmother to our son. Even though miles
apart, we stayed connected through letters, cards, phone calls , and visits! We find
peace and comfort in knowing you are in your Heavenly Home now with Grandpa
Walker and the Lord . Who you loved and served everyday of your life. We love you
and miss you, Mike, Joyce, Jacob Walker

Mike and Joyce Walker - August 02 at 03:32 PM

“

Don and Karen and family. I'm sorry for your loss. Grandma Walker was a loving,
happy person. She treated us with love, respect, and always a warm smile. I'm sure
she is enjoying being with Grandpa Walker, and her Lord. I will keep you all in my
prayers. I was so lucky to have her in our life, and will never forget her or Grandpa
Walker. So happy they are finely together again.
Sandy and Jeff Devisme

Sandra Devisme - July 31 at 07:16 PM

“

She has always held a special place in my heart. Growing up she was the fun
grandmother who loved playing croquet, just watch out when she knocks your ball
across the yard, or playing scrabble, always made up words, or a champ at yahtze.
Always fun times and laughter with her. That's what I remember most of her is her
laughter. Will miss you grandma (memaw) and sure we will find each other again in
heaven and play some more games together.

Johnnie Wood - July 31 at 05:56 PM

